STRATEGIC PLAN IMPLEMENTATION TEAMS
Academic Program Excellence

Shadow Robinson – Co-Champion and Deans Representative

Renee LaFleur – Co-Champion and Faculty Representative

Emalee Buttrey – College of Agriculture & Applied Sciences Representative

Alicia Maya Donaldson – College of Education, Health, & Behavioral Sciences Representative

Melissa Engleman – Paul Meek Library Representative

John Glass – Director of Honors Programs

Kevin Hammond – College of Business & Global Affairs Representative

Devin Majors – Student Government Association Representative

Joey Mehlhorn – Graduate Studies Representative

Victoria Seng – Academic Affairs Representative

Abigail Shelton – College of Engineering & Natural Sciences Representative

Jessie Thoman – College of Humanities & Fine Arts Representative
STRATEGIC PLAN IMPLEMENTATION TEAMS

Student Experience & Success

Jamie Mantooth - Co-Champion and Enrollment Services & Student Engagement Representative
John Abel - Co-Champion and Student Affairs Representative
Hannah Alexander - University Relations Representative
Ashley Bynum - Athletics Representative
Teresa Collard - Faculty Representative
George Daniel - First Year Initiative Staff Representative
Jennifer Hampton - Alum and Community Representative
Katie High - Deans Representative
Jonathan Kirkland - Student Representative
Jamye Long - Faculty Representative
Ryan Martin - Housing Representative
Renard Miles - Career Planning & Development Representative
Shelia Patterson - Student Success Center Representative
Anthony Prewitt - Student Life Representative
Chris Stachewicz - Student Life Representative
Destin Tucker - Admissions Representative
Inclusion

Kiara Castleman – Co-champion and Staff Representative
Joe Henderson – Co-champion and Equity & Diversity Representative
John Blue – Multicultural Affairs Representative
Kameron Echols – Student Success Center Representative
Amy Fenning – International Programs Representative
Matt Hicks – Admissions Representative
Mark McCloud – Student Affairs Representative
Amy McLean – Faculty Representative
Esmeralda Mejorado – Student Representative
Joyce Washington – Community Representative
Ray Washington – Student Representative
Cindy West – Deans Representative
STRATEGIC PLAN IMPLEMENTATION TEAMS

Resource Management

Petra McPhearson – Co-Champion and Finance & Administration Representative
Gina McClure – Co-Champion and Student Life Representative
Lynn Alexander – Deans Representative
Pete Gibson – Employee Relations Council Representative
Brittany Henderson – Office of Research & Sponsored Programs Representative
Katie High – Academic Affairs Representative
Kurt McGuffin – Intercollegiate Athletics Representative
Tim Nipp – Physical Plant Representative
Jerald Ogg – Faculty Representative
Eric Pelren – Sustainability Resource Representative
Emily Reber – Student Representative
Brian Smith – Alum/Community Representative
Anderson Starling – Budget & Economic Concerns Committee Chair
Wes Totten – Ag Farm Representative
Carol Williams – Budget Management Representative
Andy Wilson – University Advancement Representative
STRATEGIC PLAN IMPLEMENTATION TEAMS
Service & Advocacy

Todd Winters – Co-champion & Deans Representative
Jackie Johnson – Co-champion & Alumni Representative
Bonnie Daniel – Instructional Technology Center Staff Representative
Charley Deal – Office of Research & Sponsored Programs Representative
Tom Eskew – Faculty Representative
Bud Grimes – University Relations Representative
Julie Hill – Cultural Representative
Katie Mantooth – Career Planning & Development Representative
Amy Richards – Faculty Representative
Allie Jo Shankle – Student Representative
Jason Stout – Cultural Representative
Brad Thompson – Community Representative
Steve Vantrease – Ned Ray McWherter Institute Representative